
 
On Wednesday, December 16, The Rockefeller Foundation announced an updated National #Covid19 
Testing Action Plan,  

 
Background 
As Covid-19 infections and deaths soar across the United States, it’s become clear that we need to 
reset our pandemic response strategy. Reopening schools should be our top priority, for the wellbeing 
of our children and the economy. It’s time to take back control and change the trajectory of this 
pandemic. The Action Plan, Taking Back Control: A Resetting of America’s Response to Covid-19, lays 
out the largest domestic testing scale up to date and proposes 14 executive actions for the current and 
incoming administrations to take to reduce infections, and save lives.  
 
Developed by a bipartisan team of expert scientists, economists, and industry leaders, this document is 
the third National Covid-19 Testing Action Plan released by The Rockefeller Foundation this year. It 
calls on the U.S. government to massively scale up Covid-19 testing to 300 million per month for 
students, teachers, and staff in order to reopen and keep open America’s nearly 100,000 public schools 
by March using evidenced-based testing protocols. Testing all U.S. public K-12 public schools would 
cost $42.5 billion USD, or $8.5 billion per month, for the remainder of the school year from February 
through March 2021. The updated Plan also provides a wealth of practical, pragmatic, and achievable 
steps to make public school classrooms the safest place to be outside of the home. 
 
Our Ask 
We hope you will join us on social media to make the case that scaling up testing for students, staff and teachers 
is urgently needed to safely and realistically reopen America’s schools by March and get the economy back on 
track. This document contains social media messages and graphics that can be used to amplify the findings of 
our latest National Covid-19 Testing Action Plan. 
 
Campaign hashtags (please include in all posts): 

● #MeetingThisMoment 
● #StopCovidSTAT 

 

 

Follow the links below to jump straight to your preferred page: 
Twitter Copy & Images 

Instagram Copy & Images  
LinkedIn Copy & Images 

Facebook Copy & Images 

https://www.rockefellerfoundation.org/report/a-resetting-of-americas-response-to-covid-19?utm_source=Twitter&utm_medium=organic_social&utm_campaign=Health&utm_content=MTM_Plan_TBC


 

 
Relevant Links 

● Read the Plan 
● Social Graphics 

 
The Rockefeller Foundation on Social 

● Twitter: @RockefellerFdn 
● Facebook: @rockefellerfoundation 
● Instagram: @rockefellerfdn 
● LinkedIn: @The-Rockefeller-Foundation 
● The Rockefeller President, Dr. Rajiv J. Shah on Twitter: @rajshah 
● The Rockefeller President, Dr. Rajiv J. Shah on Facebook: @DrRajivJShah 
● The Rockefeller President, Dr. Rajiv J. Shah on Instagram: @DrRajivJShah 
● The Rockefeller President, Dr. Rajiv J. Shah on LinkedIn: @DrRajivJShah 

 
 Twitter Copy & Graphics (click below the images to download)  
 

 
 
 Instagram Copy & Graphics (click below the images to download) 
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Today @RockefellerFdn announced a new 
#Covid19 testing plan, calling on the US 
government to scale up testing to 300M per 
month for students & teachers to reopen 
America’s 100,000 public schools by March & 
keep them open. #MeetingThisMoment 
#StopCovidSTAT 
 
http://rockfound.link/CGau50CMkAp     

Click here to download 

It's time to take back control. 
 
@RockefellerFdn’s new #Covid19 testing plan 
outlines how to safely & realistically reopen 
America's 100,000 public schools by March using 
evidence-based protocols to scale up testing of 
students & staff: 
http://rockfound.link/CGau50CMkAp 
#MeetingThisMoment 
 
 
 

 

 
Click here to download 

https://www.rockefellerfoundation.org/report/a-resetting-of-americas-response-to-covid-19?utm_source=Twitter&utm_medium=organic_social&utm_campaign=Health&utm_content=MTM_Plan_TBC
https://rockfound.box.com/v/Covid19-Plan
https://twitter.com/RockefellerFdn
https://www.facebook.com/rockefellerfoundation
https://www.instagram.com/rockefellerfdn/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-rockefeller-foundation
https://twitter.com/rajshah
https://www.facebook.com/DrRajivJShah
https://www.instagram.com/DrRajivJShah/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/drrajivjshah/
http://rockfound.link/CGau50CMkAp
https://rockfound.box.com/s/mdr3jprm9exzu0pfd1guujo8c28ajp10
http://rockfound.link/CGau50CMkAp
https://rockfound.box.com/s/6zouzqn2dh0nvbrojxchgwmhu55znyi1


 

 
 
 LinkedIn Copy & Graphics (click below the images to download) 
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Today @rockefellerfdn announced its new 
#Covid19 testing plan, calling on the US 
government to scale up testing to 300M per 
month for students & teachers so we can reopen 
America’s 100,000 public schools by March & 
keep them open. 
#MeetingThisMoment  #StopCovidSTAT 
 
Read more: http://rockfound.link/x9kE50CMkCM  

 
Click here to download 

It's time to take back control. 
 
@rockefellerfdn’s new #Covid19 testing plan 
outlines how to safely & realistically reopen 
America's 100,000 public schools by March, 
using evidence-based protocols to scale up 
testing for students & staff. 
 
What will it take? #MeetingThisMoment 
 
Read the plan: 
http://rockfound.link/x9kE50CMkCM  

 
Click here to download 

Today @The-Rockefeller-Foundation announced 
its new #Covid19 testing plan, calling on the US 
government to scale up testing to 300M per 
month for students & teachers so we can reopen 
America’s 100,000 public schools by March & 
keep them open. 
 
#MeetingThisMoment #StopCovidSTAT 
 
Read more: http://rockfound.link/CIuk50CMkBL    

Click here to download 

http://rockfound.link/x9kE50CMkCM
https://rockfound.box.com/s/scrlulvlp7v4sjiujxnkbi9a2y6qswvh
http://rockfound.link/x9kE50CMkCM
https://rockfound.box.com/s/e7hnhoq54va66njs8zril4b53wsoeaxs
http://rockfound.link/CIuk50CMkBL
https://rockfound.box.com/s/mdr3jprm9exzu0pfd1guujo8c28ajp10


 

 
 
 Facebook Copy & Graphics (click below the images to download) 
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It's time to take back control. 
 
@The-Rockefeller-Foundation’s new #Covid19 
testing plan outlines how to safely & realistically 
reopen America's 100,000 public schools by 
March, using evidence-based protocols to scale 
up testing for students & staff. 
 
What will it take? #MeetingThisMoment 
 
Read more: http://rockfound.link/CIuk50CMkBL  
 

 
Click here to download 

Today @rockefellerfoundation announced its 
new #Covid19 testing plan, calling on the US 
government to scale up testing to 300M per 
month for students & teachers so we can reopen 
America’s 100,000 public schools by March & 
keep them open. 
 
#MeetingThisMoment #StopCovidSTAT 
 
Read more: http://rockfound.link/fPaR50CMkAR  

 
Click here to download 

It's time to take back control. 
 
@rockefellerfoundation’s new #Covid19 testing 
plan outlines how to safely & realistically reopen 
America's 100,000 public schools by March, 
using evidence-based protocols to scale up 
testing for students & staff. 
 
What will it take? #MeetingThisMoment 
 
Read the plan here: 
http://rockfound.link/fPaR50CMkAR   

 
Click here to download 

http://rockfound.link/CIuk50CMkBL
https://rockfound.box.com/s/6zouzqn2dh0nvbrojxchgwmhu55znyi1
http://rockfound.link/fPaR50CMkAR
https://rockfound.box.com/s/mdr3jprm9exzu0pfd1guujo8c28ajp10
http://rockfound.link/fPaR50CMkAR
https://rockfound.box.com/s/6zouzqn2dh0nvbrojxchgwmhu55znyi1

